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Antebellum Homes of Georgia
From the stately Gothic Revival and
Regency-style houses of Savannah to the
majestic, multicolumned plantation homes
that punctuate rolling farmlands throughout
the state, David King Gleason presents a
splendid pictorial record of Georgias fines
pre-Civil War residences.The book begins
with the town houses of Savannah, which
include such landmark residences as the
Andrew Low House, built in 1848 in the
style of an early Victorian Renaissance
villa, and the imposing Gree-Heldrim
House, a Gothic Revival mansion that was
the most expensive house built in Savannah
prior to the Civil War. Wild Heron, located
just south of Savannah on the Little
Ogeechee River, is the oldest plantation
house still standing in Georgia. A
one-and-a-half story farmhouse built in the
style of a West India cottage, it is being
restored to reflect the period of the early
1800s.Farther to the interior, in the area
around Augusta, are such homes as
Fruitlands, now the clubhouse of the
Augusta national Golf Club; Meadow
Garden; Wares Folly; and Montrose, built
in 1849 and one of the Loveliest Greek
Revival houses in the area. Houses
photographed along the Plantation Trail,
from Athens to Macon, include the
white-columned Presidents House, home
since 1949 to the presidents of the
University of Georgia; the Howell Cobb
House, in Athens; Whitehall, in Covington;
Glan Mary, in Sparta; and the Woodruff
House,
in
Macon.Gleason
devotes
considerable attention to the homes of the
western side of the state, from
Chickamauga to Thomasville. The
Gordon-Lee House, constructed in 1847,
was headquarters fro the Union army
during the battle of chickamauga. Other
houses in this part of Georgia are valley
View, which overlooks the Etowah River,
west of Cartersville; the Archibald Howell
House, near downtown Marietta; Lovejoy,
in Clayton Country; The oaks, in the
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vicinity of LaGrange; and Greenwood and
Pebble Hill, near Thomasville.In all,
Gleason captures more than one hundred of
Georgias most beautiful antebellum homes,
including many lesser-known houses. In
addition
to
exterior
photographs,
Antebellum Homes of Georgia contains a
number of interior views as well as aerial
photographs that show the relationship
between the houses and their environs:
outbuildings, formal gardens, and recd clay
fields that were once white with cotton.
Captions provide brief histories of the
houses and their owners as weel as notes
on
construction
and
outstanding
architectural details.

Georgias Antebellum Trail About the Trail Amongst the grand Antebellum homes lining the streets of Milledgeville
there exists a wealth of cultural opportunities all within walking distance. Those seeking Georgias Antebellum Trail
Milledgeville GA Located in the heart of middle Georgia, historic Milledgeville boasts of stately southern mansions and
gracious garden gates which have harbored distinguished Georgias Antebellum Trail Must See of the few antebellum
homes with Italianate elements remaining in the Athens area. A heritage room includes a wide selection of artifacts from
Athens history. Georgias Antebellum Trail Madison GA Plan a trip to discover historic homes in Georgia. Tour the
main house and expansive grounds of Pebble Hill Plantation in Thomasville and step back to Listings In Georgia Historic Homes For Sale, Rent or Auction Dec 24, 2014 Covington Georgia is full of Georgia Antebellum homes
that will transport you to another era of time. These picturesque homes are open for Plantation Tours in Atlanta,
Georgia USA Today Tullie Smith House, one of Atlantas few antebellum-era houses Some 18,000 Indians were
forced to leave their homes and lands in Georgia on a journey Georgias Antebellum Trail Tour USA Today May 24,
2015 Also known as the Governors Mansion and the Executive Mansion is a mansion in Milledgeville, Georgia. This
antebellum historic house also Georgias Antebellum Trail, meandering through the towns that While Tara in Gone
with the Wind embodies the stereotypical Southern plantation, the homes and farms of Georgias Upper Piedmont -where Atlanta stands Georgia Realty Sales - Historic Homes for Sale in Georgia This is a list of plantations and/or
plantation houses in the U.S. state of Georgia that are National Historic Landmarks, listed on the National Register of
Historic 10 Historic Georgia Homes to Tour - Explore Georgia Antebellum Homes of Georgia: David King
Gleason, Joseph B Read the 10Best Savannah, , GA Plantations reviews and view tourist Plantations Constructed in
the 1850s, the mansions dramatic architecture embodies Antebellum Atlanta--Atlanta: A National Register of
Historic Places Mar 10, 2015 Madison, Georgia is rich in history, beautiful antebellum architecture, and With
beautifully restored homes and a variety of shops, restaurants, LSU Press :: Books - Antebellum Homes of Georgia
Follow Georgias Antebellum Trail through seven communities and go back in time visiting historic homes, experiencing
authentic battle sites, viewing Top 3 Covington Georgia Antebellum Homes to Visit! - Go Covington Running from
Macon to Athens, Georgias Antebellum Trail shows off many of the sites Finished in 1859, the Italian Renaissance
Revival mansion served as a The Georgia Trust - Historic Properties for Sale And also boasting one of the largest
historic districts in Georgia, Madison delivers to a collection of over 50 antebellum homes, including the Joshua Hill
home, 15 Historic Houses in Georgia Thatll Leave You Amazed When General Sherman made his fiery march
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through the South during the Civil War, many of the expansive antebellum homes, buildings and plantations in this
Historic Houses of Georgia: The Antebellum Years Georgia Public For Sale. $289,500. 1920 Victorian photo 1920
Victorian hampton, GA. For Sale By Owner. Reduced to $229,000. 1825 Plantation photo. circa 1825 Plantation
Athens, GA Heritage Attractions Historical Attractions One of the premier historic houses in Americus. One of the
oldest & most charming homes in prestigious Ansley Park! Built in 1905, this . Redland Plantation. Macon, Georgia:
Antebellum Homes for the Cost of a Mint Julep Georgia on a historical plantation tour that Tara doesnt exist and
never did. of achitecture was common in many Old South plantation homes in Georgia. Georgia Antebellum Trail
Road Trip - Southern Living The river town of Savannah, Georgia, cradles some of Americas most colorful history,
including several plantation homes that survived General Shermans fiery Georgias Antebellum Trail From the stately
Gothic Revival and Regency-style houses of Savannah to the majestic, multicolumned plantation homes that punctuate
rolling farmlands Georgias Antebellum Trail Cities on the Trail Feb 4, 2014 Today Chelcey takes us on a tour of the
beautiful (and cheap, cheap, cheap!) old houses for sale in her hometown of Macon, Georgia. (Photo Georgias
Antebellum Trail of Historic Towns - Explore Georgia Antebellum Homes of Georgia [David King Gleason, Joseph
B. Mahan] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. From the stately Gothic Revival Tours of Plantation Homes in
or Around Savannah, Georgia Journey back in time as Georgia Public Broadcasting takes you through the
architectural wonders of our state with Historic Houses of Georgia: The Antebellum List of plantations in Georgia
(U.S. state) - Wikipedia Come Get A Glimpse of the Rich History of the Old South. The Antebellum Trail is a 100 mile
trek through seven historic communities that escaped Shermans Images for Antebellum Homes of Georgia From
rolling hills and pastures to striking pre-Civil War homes, the Old South comes alive along the Antebellum Trail.
Located in the heart of middle Georgia, historic Milledgeville boasts of stately Amongst the grand Antebellum homes
lining the streets of Milledgeville there Antebellum Beauty: Historic Madison, Georgia - The Daring Gourmet
Historic 1885 Plantation Manor on +44 Acres One of the oldest, most interesting and unique homes in Historic
Washington,Georgia is this charming c. Savannah Plantations: 10Best Attractions Reviews -
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